
J week 7 / 31 [a-7] Do or Does? 

I, You  / / Do / don’t  

He,She,It  / s / Does / doesn’t  

I  like  music.    He  likes  music. 

Do  you  like  music?    Does  he  like  music? 

 Yes, I do. / No, I don’t.    Yes, he does. / No, he doesn’t. 

You  don’t  like  music.   He  doesn’t  like   music. 
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walk  slowly( )  

He walks slowly.  

early( ) I get up early.  fast( ) He runs fast.  

well( / ) She speaks English well. hard( ) I study hard.  
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 she is does  they are do 

 his sister is does  we are do 

 her cousin is does  your parents are do 

 their son is does  pants are do 

 that car is does  these books are do 

     

Does his sister drive?    Their son plays the guitar.    

Tom Mary      

Tom and Mary don’t swim.    Does their dog drink water?    

    

My parents live in Tokyo.    My son goes to school.    

    

Her cousin doesn’t read books.   They want a cat.     

 

walk  slowly( )  

He walks slowly.  

early( ) I get up early.  fast( ) He runs fast.  

well( / ) She speaks English well. hard( ) I study hard.  

 I like sushi.       

 He sings well.     

 You like red wine.     

 I know her well.     

 He likes you.     

      me  

 They don’t like me.     you  

      him  

 Do you like beer?     her  

      them  

 Does she eat tofu?     it  

      us  

 He doesn’t drink tea.     this  

      that  

 He walks fast.    Tom Tom  
 

 I don’t like him.    

 We live in Kyoto.    

 Does he play soccer?    

 He runs in the park.    

 We don’t play tennis.    

 Do they live in Osaka?    

 I don’t watch TV.    

 Do you listen to the music?    

 My mother gets up early.    

 We go to work every day.    

            

  Do you like coffee?      

No, I don’t. But I like tea.     

 Really?  Do you drink Japanese tea?  Yes, I do.   

Tom  Does she know Tom?  Yes, she does.  

Tom  Does Tom know her?   Yes, maybe.  


